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Introduction

This publication has been developed to assist assessors and staff in determining assessable items of furniture, fixtures, and equipment for a variety of commercial enterprises.

This is intended to be used as a discovery tool. When businesses submit lists of their fixed assets as required by law, or if they fail to do so, the classifications in this manual should help determine what items are typically found in that type of business.

This is a comparative tool. IT IS NOT INTENDED TO PROVIDE COSTS NOR VALUES. This will be a living document and over time will be continually revised, both in terms of business classifications and the property items of those businesses. When updated, it will be placed on our website for easy access. Updated versions will be dated appropriately.

Your input is welcome. While our staff has worked very hard to compile this information, there are likely many items that are yet to be determined. In the process of reviewing owners’ information provided to you, if you discover items that are not included in this manual, please feel free to call or email us to help update and improve it.

Questions or comments may be directed to Steve Sutterfield at Steve.Sutterfield@acd.arkansas.gov or by calling (501) 324-8558. You may also contact Stephanie Bartley at Stephanie.Bartley@acd.arkansas.gov or by calling (501) 324-9108.
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BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Vehicles - base cost from VIN lookup plus added features

Bathroom / cleaning supplies
Medical Supplies
Office supplies
Drugs / pharmaceuticals

Backboards
Blankets
Blood pressure equipment and supplies
Breakroom furniture / appliances
Breathing/respiratory/airway equipment
Communications equipment
Computer equipment
Defibrillators
Equipment bags/cases/containers
Exam room supplies
Fire extinguishers
Gurneys
Immobilization equipment - locking tracks, straps
Infection control equipment
Lobby furnishings
Monitors - patient multiparameter
Obstetrical equipment
Office furnishings and equipment
Oxygen equipment/tanks/supplies
Personal protection equipment
Phones
Safety gear
Stretchers
Tactical bags
Tools / shop equipment
Ventilation equipment / laryngoscopes and supplies

Websites for sales of ambulances and equipment:
www.alibaba.com/showroom/ambulance-equipment
www.buyemp.com/emsfire
www.galls.com
www.ems1.com
www.ambulancetrader.com
www.firetruckmall.com---
www.arrowambulances.com
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
AMUSEMENT/ARCADE

Inventory (prizes)
Bathroom supplies
Cleaning/Janitorial equipment, supplies
Snack Bar Supplies

Arcade games
Audio/Video equipment, supplies
Batteries/Chargers
Cash register/ POS /Computer
Computers
Coolers
Counters
CPUs/Servers
Display cases
Drink dispensers
Electrical testing equipment
Fans
Fire extinguishers
Ice Machine
Office furnishings
Office supplies
PA systems, Sound Equipment
Phones
Power cords/suppressors
Projectors
Repair parts/Supplies
Security equipment - check real property
Shelving
Snack bar equipment
Storage
Surveillance equipment
Table games
Ticket dispensers
Token/Change machines
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
ANTIQUE STORES

Inventory

Bathroom supplies
Cleaning/Janitorial supplies
Office supplies

Cash register/ POS /Computer
Computers
Counters
Desks, chairs
Display cases
Displays/Signage
Dumpster (Leased?)
Fire extinguishers
Hand truck
Pallet jack
Partitions
Phones
Power cords
Printers
Security equipment
Shelving
Storage bins
Surge suppressors
Trash cans
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
APARTMENT FURNISHINGS

Chairs
Computers, printers
Copiers
Desks
Dumpster (leased)
Filing cabinets
Fire extinguishers
Furniture-In furnished units
Golf carts (maintenance)
Gym Equipment-treadmills, weights,bikes
Lawn equipment-if they do their own.
Maintenance equipment
Microwaves
Phones
Playground equipment
Refrigerators
Stoves
Swimming pool equipment
Trash cans
Washers/Dryers
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
APPLIANCE REPAIR

Inventory - used (possibly)

Supplies

Compressor
Computer
Hand tools
Hand truck / dolly
Office furniture and equipment
Office furniture and equipment
Power tools
Testing equipment
Truck or van with lift gate
Voltage detector / meter
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING

ART GALLERIES

Bathroom supplies
Cleaning/Janitorial supplies
Office supplies

Computers
Dumpster (leased)
Fire extinguishers
Framing materials
Hand tools
Matting materials
Office furnishings
Phones
Power tools
Printers
Security equipment check real property
Shelving
Storage bins
Trash cans
Vaults/Safes
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
AUTO PARTS

Inventory

Bathroom supplies
Office supplies

Cash register/ POS /Computer
Chairs
Computers
Counters
Delivery vehicle-usually a small truck
Desks
Drink Coolers
Dumpster (leased?)
Fire extinguishers
Hose cutting machine
Key machines
Phones
Shelving
Storage
Storage racks
Testing equipment-batteries, starters, etc.
Time clock-unless done on the computer
Trash cans

If store has a repair shop, refer to Automotive Repair
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
AUTO SERVICE

Inventory

Bathroom supplies
Office supplies

Cash register/ POS /Computer
Chairs
Chairs-seating area
Coffee pot
Computers
Compressor
Counters
Desks
Displays
File Cabinets
Fire extinguishers
Generator
Hand tools
Inventory
Lifts are almost gone. Most have pits. Some have Inventory here too.
Phones
Shelving
Some pneumatic tools, air impact tools
Storage racks-usually in parts room inside the storage area
Supplies
Trash cans
TV
Vending machines
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR

Bathroom supplies
Office supplies
Repair Supplies / Parts

Air impact tools (pneumatic)
Brake lathe
Brake machine
Cash register/ POS /Computer
Chairs
Chairs-seating area
Coffee pot
Computers
Counters
Desks
Displays
Dumpster (leased?)
Equipment for pulling motors, transmissions
Filing cabinets
Fire extinguishers
Frame machine-in a Body Ship
Hand tools
Paint room tools-body shop
Phones
Shelving
Storage
Tables
Tire machine
Trash cans
TV
Vending machines
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
BAIT SHOPS

Inventory
Bathroom supplies
Office supplies

Aerators
Bagged Ice machine (Leased?)
Cash Register/Computer
Clothing racks
Computers
Coolers
Compressors
Counters
Cricket boxes
Desks, chairs
Display cases
Displays/Signage
Drink Coolers
Dumpster
Fire extinguishers
Fish tanks
Ice Machine
Minnow tanks
Phones
Rod racks
Safe
Shelving
Storage
Tanks
Trash cans
Vending Machines
Wire racks
Worm coolers
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
BAR/NIGHT CLUB

Bar Supplies
Bathroom supplies

Audio equipment
Audio supplies
Bart tools, equipment, supplies
Cables, supplies
Calculators
Cash register/POS/Computer
Computers
Desks, chairs
DJ Equipment
Dumpster (leased?)
Electronic supplies
Fire extinguishers
Flat-top grills
Fryers
Ice Machine
Inventory
Kitchen equipment
POS System
Shelving
Speakers
Stools, chairs, tables
Storage
Trash cans
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
BARBER/BEAUTY SHOPS

Inventory

Bathroom supplies
Supplies

Capes
Cash register/ POS /Computer
Counters
Displays
Dumpster
Fire extinguishers
Hair syling tools, equipment i.e. clippers, scissors, etc.
Janitorial equipment, supplies
Lather machine
Office supplies
Phones
Salon chairs/barber chairs
Shelving
Towels
Trash cans
Washer/Dryer
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
BEAUTY SUPPLY

Inventory

Bathroom supplies
Office supplies

Chairs
Computers
Cash register/ POS /Computer
Counters
Desks
Display cases
Displays
Dumpster (leased?)
Filing cabinets
Fire extinguishers
Janitorial supplies, equipment
Phones
Racks-hanging, display
Shelving
Shelving-Stockroom
Storage
Storage-Stockroom
Trash cans
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING

BOAT MANUFACTURING

Inventory - raw materials, work in process, finished goods

Manufacturing supplies - sheet metal, fiberglass, pre-made component parts, paint

Office Supplies

Chain hoists
CNC equipment
Compressor
Computers-office
Cutting equipment
Desks, chairs-office
Drill presses
Dumpster (Leased?)
Fire extinguishers
Forklift Electric Charging Station/Propane Tank
Forklifts
Generator
Grinders
Hand tools
Lathes
Metal working dies and jigs
Molds
Paint guns
Phones
Power tools
Sanders
Shelving-office
Steel shelving
Testing equipment
Trash cans
Welding equipment
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
BOOK STORE

Inventory

Bathroom supplies
Office supplies

Chairs
Check-out counters
Coffee/snack bar (leased?)
Compactors (leased?)
Computers
Cash register/POS/Computer
Desks
Displays
Dumpster (leased?)
Fire extinguishers
Phones
Shelving
Storage
Trash cans
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
BOWLING ALLEY

Inventory

Bathroom supplies
Office supplies

Arcade/Game room equipment, supplies (Leased?)
Bar/Deli/restaurant equipment, supplies
Bowling balls
Chairs
Computers
Cash register/ POS /Computer
Counters
Bar/Deli/restaurant equipment, supplies
Desks
Displays
Dumpster (leased?)
Fire extinguishers
Ice Machine
Phones
Pin setting equipment
Pins
Shelving
Shoes
Signage
Storage
Supplies
Tables, chairs
Trash cans
Vending Machines
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
BREWERY/DISTILLERY

Inventory

Bathroom supplies
Cleaning supplies
Kitchen equipment, supplies
Office supplies

Alcohol Pump Machinery
Blending Tanks
Boil Kettles
Bottling machines, supplies
Brewing Equipment
Bright Tanks-stainless steel
Compressors
Computers
Conveyors
Cookers
Copiers
Dinnerware
Dumpster
Fermenters
Fire extinguishers
Forklifts
Forklift Electric Charging Station/Propane Tank
Generators
Gin Basket Equipment
Glassware
Hoses
Hot Water Tanks
Ice Machine
Labelers
Mash/Lauter vessels
Office furnishings
Pallet jacks
Phones
Pipe fittings, pipes
Printers
Racks
Refrigeration Equipment
Roller Mill Machinery

Shelving
Smallware
Storage
Tanks
Tap Room Equipment
Trash Cans
Vehicles - Specialty Equipment
Water de-ionizer equipment
Water Tanks
Whirlpool
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
CABINET SHOP
Vehicle equipped for delivery

Inventory - raw materials, work in process, finished goods

Manufacturing supplies - pre-made component parts / paint / varnish / brushes/ finishing supplies

Office Supplies

Band saws
Clamps
Compound mitre saw
Compressor
Computers-office
Cutting equipment
Desks, chairs-office
Dies and jigs
Dremel tools
Drill sets
Dumpster (Leased?)
Fire extinguishers
Forklift Electric Charging Station/Propane Tank
Forklifts
Generator
Grinders
Hand tools
Hand truck / dolly
Jig saw / circular saw
Joiner
Lathes
Molds
Paint guns
Phones
Planer
Power tools
Routers / tables
Sanders belt and orbital
Saw horses
Sawhorses-office
Steel shelving
Table saws
Testing equipment
Trash cans
Vacuum system / dust accumulator / blower
Welding equipment
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
CABLE TV / SATELLITE

Bathroom supplies
Cable and supplies
Office Supplies

Cash register/ POS /Computer
Computer
Diagnostic equip
Tools
Ladders
Office Furniture & Equipment
Service Vehicles
Vehicles - Specialty Equipment
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
CAR WASH EQUIPMENT

CHECK REAL PROPERTY RECORD CARD FOR ALL THE FOLLOWING

Supplies
Coin changer
Pumps
Tanks
Tools
Trash Cans
Vacuum system
Wands
Water heaters
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
CARPET AND FLOOR COVERING

Inventory

Bathroom supplies

Chairs
Computers
Cash register/ POS /Computer
Counters
Desks
Display cases
Displays
Dolly
Dumpster
Fire extinguishers
Forklift
Forklift Electric Charging Station/Propane Tank
Phones
Shelving
Storage
Supplies
Trash cans
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
CARPET CLEANING

Chemicals-cleaning
Office supplies

Blowers / Fans
Carpet cleaners
Carpet pads
Compressors
Computers
Desks, chairs
Dehumidifier
Dumpster
Extractors-used to pull moisture out of carpets and pads.
Fire extinguishers
Generator
Hand tools
Hoses
Phones
Shelving
Storage
Trash cans
Vacuum wands
Vacuums
Vehicles - Specialty Equipment
Waste disposal equipment, supplies
Water pumps
Water tanks
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
CASINOS

Inventory (Food, Liquor, etc.)

Bathroom Supplies
Gaming Supplies
Office Supplies

ATMs (Leased?)
Bar / Stools
Bar Equipment
Counters
Craps Tables
Fire extinguishers
Generator
Ice Machine
Poker Tables / Chairs
Restaurant Furnishings and Equipment (Leased?)
Roulette Equipment / Tables
Security equipment check real property)
Slot Machines / Games
Sound System
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
CATERERS

Bathroom supplies
Cleaning/Janitorial equipment, supplies
Office supplies

Cake decorating equipment, supplies
Carts
Chafing dishes, burners, fuel
Coffee pots, supplies
Computers
Copiers
Dishwasher racks
Dishwasher, supplies
Dumpster
Fax machine
Fire extinguishers
Food Preparation Equipment
Fryers
Grills-both flat-top and charcoal/fired
Ice Chests
Ice Machine
Insulated Food Containers
Kitchen equipment
Mixers
Ovens
Phones
Pots, pans, utensils
Printers
Proofers
Refrigerators
Rolling racks
Rotisseries
Shelving
Smallware, glassware, dinnerware, serving pieces
Storage
Tables, chairs, tablecloths
Trash cans
Uniforms
Vehicles - Specialty Equipment
Warmers
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
CELLPHONE REPAIR

Office supplies
Parts, supplies

Cash register/ POS /Computer
Computers
Counters
Desks, chairs
Dumpster
Electrical testing equipment
Fire extinguishers
Hand tools
Phones
Shelving
Storage
Trash cans
Vehicles - Specialty Equipment
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
CEMENT/ READY MIX PLANT

Air compressor
Chemical containers
Compressors
Computers
Conveyors
Fire extinguishers
Generator
Loader
Office furniture, equipment, and supplies
Power washer
Scales
Shop Equipment
Tools
Welder
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
CEMENT/READY MIX PORTABLE PLANT

Air compressor
Batching plant
Chemical containers
Compressors
Computers
Conveyors
Fire extinguishers
Generator
Loader
Office furniture, equipment, and supplies
Portable office (trailer)
Power washer
Scales
Shop Equipment
Tools
Welder
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING

CHARTER BUS

Bathroom supplies
Cleaning/Janitorial equipment, supplies
Office supplies

Buses, vehicles
Coffee pots, supplies
Computers
Copiers
Dumpster (leased?)
Fire extinguishers
Hand tools
Lobby furnishings
Office furnishings
Phones
Power tools
Printers
Shelving
Shop equipment, supplies
Storage
Trash cans
UTVs, golf carts
Vending machines
Washing/Detailing equipment, supplies
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
CLINIC/URGENT CARE FACILITY

Bathroom supplies
Office supplies
Medical supplies

Chairs
Computers
Copiers
Desks
Dumpster (leased?)
Exam room furniture
Fire extinguishers
Laboratory Equipment
Phones
Shelving
Storage
Trash cans
TV
Waiting room furniture
Xray machines
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
CLOTHING ALL CATEGORIES

Inventory

Bathroom / cleaning supplies
Sales supplies

4-way racks
Cash register/ POS /Computer
Chairs
Changing room furnishings
Compactors (leased?)
Counters
Desks
Display cases
Displays
Dumpster (leased?)
Fire extinguishers
Janitorial equipment, supplies
Phones
Round racks
Shelving
Shelving
Signage
Stock room shelving
Stock room storage
Trash cans
Waterfall racks
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
COMPUTER REPAIR

Parts, supplies

Cash register/ POS /Computer
Computers
Counters
Desks
Dumpster (leased?)
Electrical testing equipment
Fire extinguishers
Hand tools
Phones
Servers
Shelving
Storage bins-usually used to hold small parts, etc.
Tables, chairs
Trash cans
Vehicles - Specialty Equipment
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
COMPUTER SALES

Inventory

Bathroom supplies
Office supplies

Computers
Cash register/ POS /Computer
Counters
Credit card machine
Desks, chairs
Displays, signage
Dumpster
Electrical testing equipment
Fire extinguishers
Gaming systems
Parts, accessories
Phones
Power cords
Printers
Servers
Shelving
Software
Stockroom shelving
Stockroom storage
Storage
Surge suppressors
Surveillance equipment, cameras
Towers
Trash cans
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
CONTRACTOR CONCRETE

Forms
Rebar/Wire

Compressors
Computers
Concrete grinder
Concrete mixer
Concrete paver
Concrete/Asphalt saw
Desk, chairs
Dumpster (leased?)
Fire extinguishers
Generator
Office supplies
Phones Generators
Power Washer
Skimmers/Smothers
Trash cans
Trowels, hand tools
Vehicles - Specialty Equipment
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
CONTRACTOR DRYWALL

Office supplies

Compressors
Computers
Desks, chairs
Drywall compound (mud)
Dumpsters
Fire extinguishers
Generators
Hand tools
Hanging tools
Ladders
Paint Sprayers
Phones
Safety Equipment
Sanding tools
Scaffolding
Spray rigs
Stilts
Tapers
Taping/Finishing tools
Texturing tools
Trash cans
Vehicles - Specialty Equipment
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
CONTRACTOR ELECTRICAL

Office supplies
Parts, supplies

Compressors
Computer
Conduit Bender/Pipe Cutter
Dolly/cart
Dumpster (leased?)
Electrical testing equipment
Generators
Hand tools
Ladders
Phones
Power tools
Racks and shelving
Safety equipment
Shop Vacuum
Storage bins-usually used for parts, tool storage in vehicles.
Testing equipment
Trash cans
Vehicles - Specialty Equipment
Work benches/tables
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
CONTRACTOR HVAC

Office supplies
Parts, supplies

Carts/Dolly
Compressors
Dumpster (leased?)
Electrical testing equipment
Generators
Hand tools
Ladders
Phones
Power tools
Shelving
Shop Vacuum
Storage
Trash cans
Vehicles - Specialty Equipment
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
CONTRACTOR PAINTING

Office supplies
Painting supplies

Brushes, rollers, applicators
Carts
Compressors
Computers
Dropcloths
Dumpsters
Fire extinguishers
Generator
Hand tools
Hoisting equipment
Ladders
Long-handled tools
Measuring equipment
Painters tape
Pans, buckets
Phones
Power tools
Printers
Safety equipment
Scaffolding
Scraper/Removal Equipment
Shaker
Spraying systems
Stilts
Trash cans
Vehicles
Waste disposal equipment
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
CONTRACTOR PAVING

Office supplies

Asphalt Paver
Bobcat / Backhole
Compressors
Computers
Concrete grinder
Concrete mixer
Concrete Paver
Concrete/Asphalt saw
Desk, chairs
Dumpsters
Fire extinguishers
Generators
Jack hammer
Office supplies
Phones
Rebar
Roller
Shovels
Signs / Barricades
Skimmers/Smoothers
Trash cans
Trowels, hand tools
Vehicles- Heavy Equipment
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
CONTRACTOR PLUMBING

Office supplies
Repair parts, supplies
Safety equipment, supplies

Acetelyne torch
Air compressor
Augers/Snakes/Rooter tools
Cameras-used for looking in pipes, inside walls, under houses and so forth
Carts
Computers
Dumpster (leased?)
Fire extinguishers
Generators
Hand tools
Heavy equipment
Ladders
Leak detecting equipment
Lighting
Long-handled tools
Phones
Pipe cutters
Pipe threaders
Pipe wrap
Power tools
Testing equipment
Trash cans
Uniforms
Vehicles - Specialty Equipment
Welder
Work tables
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
CONTRACTOR ROOFING

Office Supplies
Roofing materials

Blowers
Compressors
Computers
Cutting tools
Desks, chairs
Dryers
Dumpster (leased?)
Fastening equipment
Fire extinguishers
Generators
Hand tools
Hoisting equipment
Ladders
Levels
Measuring tools
Phones
Power tools
Safety Equipment
Sawhorses/Work tables
Scaffolding
Siding & Gutter tools
Supplies
Trash cans
Trash Chute Systems
Vehicles - Specialty Equipment
Water hoses
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
CONVENIENCE STORE

Inventory

Bathroom supplies
Office supplies

Bagged Ice machine (Leased?)
Cash register/POS/Computer
Coffee machines
Compressors
Computers-office
Deli equipment
Desks, chairs-office
Displays, signage
Drink dispensers
Dumpster (leased?)
Fire extinguishers
Generator
Ice cream cooler/freezer
Ice machine
Janitorial equipment, supplies
Lottery equipment, supplies
Phones
Propane tanks, storage (Leased?)
Racks for snack items, cigarettes
Reach-in coolers
Shelving
Shelving-office
Stock room shelving
Stock room storage
Storage-office
Trash cans
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
CRAFT SHOPS

Inventory

Bathroom supplies
Office supplies

Cash register/ POS /Computer
Coolers
Counters
Display cases
Displays, signage
Dumpster (leased?)
Fire extinguishers
Phones
Racks
Shelving
Storage
Surveillance equipment
Tables
Tables, chairs
Trash cans
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
DANCE STUDIO / MARTIAL ARTS / YOGA STUDIO

Bathroom supplies
Office Supplies

Computers
Desks, chairs-office
Fire extinguishers
Janitorial equipment, supplies
Lockers
Phones
Rubber mats
Sound Systems
Storage
Storage-office
Towels
Yoga balls
Yoga mats
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
DAY SPA/MASSAGE

Bathroom supplies
Audio equipment
Chairs-office
Cash register/ POS /Computer
Computer-office
Counters
Desk-office
Display shelving
Dumpster
Fire extinguishers
Janitorial equipment, supplies
Massage chairs
Massage tables
Oils, hot stones, etc.
Paraffin/Wax Bath
Phones
Sheets
Shelving-office
Storage-office
Supplies
Towels & Linens
Towel Warmer
Trash cans
Waiting area chairs, tables, furnishings
Washing machine/dryer
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
DAYCARE CENTER

Cleaning supplies
Office supplies

Audio equipment
Blankets
Chairs
Computers-office
Cooking utensils, equipment
Desks, chairs-office
DVD player
Educational materials
Fire extinguishers
Food
Janitorial equipment, supplies
Phones
Playground Equipment
Pillows
Shelving-office
Sleeping mats, cots
Storage-office
Tables
Toys
Trash cans
Televisions
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
DEALERSHIPS ALL VEHICLES

All dealerships will be similar regardless of the vehicle type sold. The size and nature of the dealership will determine which of the following they should have:

Inventory new and used
Office supplies
Shop supplies

For office areas including showrooms, see Office Commercial
For repair services, see Automotive Repair for list
For parts department, see Auto Parts for list
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
DEPARTMENT STORE

Inventory

Office supplies
Supplies-bags

4-way racks
Cash register/ POS /Computer
Check-out counters
Compactors (leased?)
Computers-office
Copier
Desks, chairs
Display cases
Display equipment, materials
Dumpster (leased?)
Fire extinguishers
Furniture-office
Janitorial equipment, supplies
Mannequins
Phones
Round racks
Shelving-office
Signage
Stockroom shelving
Stockroom storage
Storage-office
Surveillance cameras, equipment
Waterfall racks
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
DISCOUNT STORE

Inventory

Bathroom supplies
Office supplies
Supplies

Bagged Ice machine (Leased?)
Cash register/POS/Computer
Chairs-office
Compactor-used to crush boxes
Counters
Desk-office
Displays
Drink Coolers
Dumpster (leased?)
Fire extinguishers
Janitorial equipment, supplies
Phones
Photo processing equipment
Racks, fixtures
Self Checkout
Shelving
Shelving-office
Shopping carts, baskets
Signage
Stockroom shelving
Stockroom storage
Storage
Storage-office
Surveillance equipment, cameras
Trash cans
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
DISTRIBUTOR LIQUOR / GROCERY

Inventory

Bathroom supplies
Office supplies

Air compressor
Compactor/ Crusher
Computers
Copiers
Dumpster
Fire extinguishers
Forklifts
Forklift Electric Charging Station/Propane Tank
Office furnishings
Packaging equipment
Pallet jacks
Phones
Postage machine
Printers
Scales
Security equipment
Shelving
Storage
Surveillance equipment, cameras
Trash cans
Vehicles - Specialty Equipment
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
DRILLING/WATER WELLS

Compressors
Computers
Desks, chairs
Drill rigs- Wet/Dry
Drilling pipe
Dumpster (leased?)
Fire extinguishers
Generators
Hand tools
Measuring equipment
Office supplies
Phones
Power tools
Pumps
Safety equipment/gear
Trash cans
Vehicles - Specialty Equipment
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
DRUGSTORE

Inventory

Bathroom supplies
Office supplies

Cash register/ POS /Computer
Compactor-used to crush boxes
Computers-office
Coolers
Counters
Counters-Pharmach Area
Desks, chairs-office
Display cases
Displays, signage
Drink Coolers
Dumpster (leased?)
Fire extinguishers
Janitorial equipment, supplies
Medicine related equipment-Pill dispenser, etc.
Office supplies
Packaging Machine
Phones
Photo processing equipment
Scanners
Shelving
Shelving-office
Shelving-Pharmacy Area
Shopping carts, baskets
Storage-office
Storage-Pharmacy Area
Trash cans
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
DRY CLEANERS/LAUNDRY

Bags, receipt pads, supplies
Bathroom supplies
Laundry Supplies
Office supplies

Automated racks
Cash register/ POS/Computer
Chairs-office
Computers-office
Counters
Desks-office
Displays
Dry cleaning chemicals
Fire extinguishers
Hangers
Hanging racks
Irons
Janitorial equipment, supplies
Phones
Pressers
Rolling carts
Shelving-office
Signage
Steamers
Storage-office
Washers / Dryers
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
ELECTRONICS/TV REPAIR

Parts, supplies

Cash register/ POS /Computer
Computers
Counters
Desks
Dumpster (leased?)
Electrical testing equipment
Fire extinguishers
Hand tools
Phones
Servers
Shelving
Stools / Chairs
Storage bins-usually used to hold small parts, etc.
Tables, chairs
Testing equipment
Tools
Trash cans
Vehicles - Specialty Equipment
Work bench
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING

EVENT CENTERS

Bathroom supplies
Linens, supplies
Office supplies

Audio/Video equipment
Carts
Computers
Cooking equipment, utensils
Coolers
Desks, chairs
Dishwasher, supplies
Displays, signage
Dumpster (leased?)
Fire extinguishers
Generator
Hand tools
Ice Machine
Kitchen equipment
Ladders
Lighting Equipment
PA systems
Phones
Power tools
Prep tables, Work tables
Racks
Shelving
Smallware, Glassware, Dinnerware
Storage
Tables, chairs
Tents
Trash cans
UTVs, ATVs / Trailers
Vehicles - Specialty Equipment
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
FABRIC AND DRAPERY

Inventory

Bathroom supplies
Office supplies

Chairs
Chairs-office
Computers-office
Counters
Cutting equipment
Cutting Tables
Desks-office
Displays
Dumpster (leased?)
Fabric racks
Fire extinguishers
Janitorial equipment, supplies
Phones
Sewing equipment
Shelving
Shelving-office
Signage
Stock room shelving
Stockroom storage
Stockroom tables
Storage bins
Storage-office
Tables
Trash cans
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
FARM SUPPLY AND FEED STORE

Inventory

Bathroom supplies
Cleaning supplies
Office supplies

Bins
Compactor-used for crushing boxes
Cash register/ POS /Computer
Computers-office
Counters, racks, wallracks, wire racks
Desks, chairs-office
Displays
Drink Coolers
Dumpster (leased?)
Electric Charging Station
Fire extinguishers
Forklift
Forklift Electric Charging Station/Propane Tank
Janitorial equipment, supplies
Key machine
Pallet jacks
Phones
Security equipment check real property)
Shelving
Shelving-office
Signage
Stockroom shelving
Stockroom storage
Storage-office
Trash cans
Vehicles - Specialty equipment for sale or rental
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
FENCING

Office supplies

Computers
Dumpster (leased?)
Hand tools
Long-handled tools
Measuring equipment
Power tools
Safety equipment, supplies
Shelving
Storage
Stretchers
Trailers
Trash cans
Vehicles / ATVs
Wire Racks
Wire Rollers
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

Bathroom supplies
Office supplies

Breakroom equipment, tables, chairs
Cash drawers
Chairs
Computers
Counter stools (tellers)
Desks
Displays
Dumpster (leased?)
Fire extinguishers
Janitorial equipment, supplies
Kitchen Equipment
Lobby furnishings
Phones
Popcorn machine
Signage
Surveillance system, cameras
Trash cans
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
FISH AND SEAFOOD MARKET

Inventory
Packaging supplies
Office supplies
Bins, pans, containers
Computers
Coolers
Desks, chairs
Dishwashers
Dumpster (Leased?)
Fire extinguishers
Ice Machine
Knives, tools
Packaging machine
Phones
Prep tables
Rolling racks, carts
Scales
Seasonings
Shelving
Slicers
Sterilizers
Trash cans
Vacuum sealers, bags
Waste disposal equipment
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
FITNESS CENTER

Inventory

Bathroom supplies
Office Supplies

Audio / Visual Equipment
Coffee bar equipment, supplies
Computers
Computers-office
Coolers
Counters
Desks, chairs-office
Drink Coolers
Elliptical machines
Fire extinguishers
Free weights
Janitorial equipment, supplies
Juice bar equipment, supplies
Jump ropes
Lockers
Phones
Rubber mats
Shelving-office
Stair stepper machines
Storage
Storage-office
Towels
Treadmills
Vending Machines
Weight racks
Weight stack machines
Yoga balls
Yoga mats
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
FLEA MARKET

Bathroom supplies
Office supplies

Cash register/ POS /Computer
Computers
Concessions
Desks, chairs
Display cases
Dumpster (leased?)
Fire extinguishers
Partitions
Phones
Printers
Shelving
Storage
Surveillance equipment, cameras
Trash cans
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
FLORIST

Inventory

Bathroom supplies
Office Supplies

Audio equipment
Cash register/ POS /Computer
Coolers
Counters
Cutting tables
Display cases
Displays
Dumpster (leased?)
Fire extinguishers
Janitorial equipment, supplies
Phones
Racks
Shelving
Signage
Storage
Trash cans
**BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING**

**FOOD TRUCKS**

Fixed assets in Food Trucks are usually similar to those of Fast Food Restaurants.

Links below can help find detailed information.


WWW.usedfoodtrucks.com

www.usedvending.com

www.concessionnation.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Inventory</th>
<th>Packaging</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Broilers</td>
<td>Phones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash register/ POS /Computer</td>
<td>Prep Tables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charcoal grill</td>
<td>Racks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffee, tea urns</td>
<td>Signage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compactor</td>
<td>Smallware / Plasticware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computers-office</td>
<td>Surveillance equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condiments, supplies storage</td>
<td>Tables &amp; chairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coolers</td>
<td>Trash cans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desks, chairs-office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Display racks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Displays</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drink dispensers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dumpster (Leased?)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire extinguishers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flat-top grill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fryers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grease Trap</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice machine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janitorial equipment, supplies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitchen storage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitchen utensils</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
FUNERAL HOME/MORTUARY

Inventory

Bathroom supplies
Office supplies

Audio/Visual Equipment
Cash register/ POS /Computer
Casket Dolly
Chairs
Chapel furnishings
Computers-office
Copier
Counters
Crematory Equipment
Desks, chairs-office
Displays, signage
Dumpster (leased?)
Embalming Table & Equipment
Fire extinguishers
Front-end loader, winch equipment to lower caskets, etc.
Graveside Equipment - Artificial Turf, Canopy, Folding Chairs
Janitorial equipment, supplies
Phones
Shelving
Tables
Trash cans
Vehicles
Viewing room furnishings
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
FURNITURE STORE / APPLIANCES

Inventory

Bathroom supplies
Office supplies

Cash register/ POS /Computer
Computers-office
Copier
Counters
Desks, chairs-office
Displays, signage
Electric Charging Station
Fire extinguishers
Forklift
Forklift Electric Charging Station/Propane Tank
Hand trucks
Janitorial equipment, supplies
Pallet jacks
Partitions (for individual room displays)
Phones
Shelving
Storage
Vehicles - Vans and Trucks
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
GARAGE DOOR INSTALLATION / REPAIR

Inventory possible

Bathroom / cleaning supplies
Trade supplies and parts

Air compressors
Cutting tools
Generators
Hand tools
Ladders
Lifts / hoists
Office furniture and equipment
Power tools
Racks
Scaffolding
Shelving / storage
Vehicles - equipped
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
GIFT SHOP

Inventory

Bathroom supplies
Office supplies

Cash register / POS / Computer
Computers-office
Counters
Desks, chairs-office
Display cases
Display racks
Fire extinguishers
Janitorial equipment, supplies
Phones
Shelving
Shelving-office
Storage-office
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
GOLF COURSES

Bathroom supplies
Office supplies

Aerators, Dethatchers
Animal control equipment
Bagged Ice machine (Leased?)
Ball washers
Blowers, brushcutters, chain saws
Deli/Grill equipment, supplies
Drinking fountains
Edgers, generators, compressors
Electric Charging Station
Field drags
Fire extinguishers
Flags, flagsticks, markers
Golf carts, UTVs
Hand tools
Irrigation equipment, pumps, hoses
Lockers
Mowers, heavy equipment
Parts, repair equipment
Power tools
Pro shop equipment
Rake attachments
Rakes
Shop equipment
Sprayers, spreaders, rollers
Surveillance equipment
Trailers
Trash cans, signs
Trimmers, pole saws, sod cutters
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
GOLF PRO SHOPS

Inventory

Bathroom supplies
Office supplies

Bagged Ice machine (Leased?)
Cash register/ POS /Computer
Changing room equipment
Clothing racks-usually 4 way racks, some water falls
Club racks
Computers
Desks, chairs
Display cases
Drink Coolers
Fire extinguishers
Ice Machine
Phones
Printers, copiers
Repair Equipment
Shelving
Storage
Trash cans
TVs, surveillance equipment
Vending Machines
Office supplies

Augers
Carts/Dollies
Compressors
Computers
Electrical cords
Electrical testing equipment
Fire extinguishers
Generators
Hand tools
Ladders
Long-handled tools
Miter Saw
Parts
Plumbing supplies
Power tools
Safety equipment/gear
Sawhorses
Scaffolding
Shelving
Storage
Supplies
Table Saw
Tool boxes
Vehicles
Wheel barrows
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
HARDWARE

Inventory

Bathroom supplies
Office supplies

Bagged Ice machine (Leased?)
Cash register/ POS /Computer
Computers-office
Counters
Desks,chairs-office
Display Cases
Drink Coolers
Dumpster (leased?)
Fire extinguishers
Forklift
Forklift Electric Charging Station/Propane Tank
Gun Racks
Janitorial equipment, supplies
Key machines
Paint Shakers & Mixers
Pallet jacks
Phones
Pipe Cutter
Propane tank exvhange
Shelving
Shelving-office
Storage bins
Storage-office
Surveillance equipment, cameras
Trash cans
Wall racks
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
HARDWARE AND BUILDING MATERIALS

Inventory

Bathroom supplies
Office supplies

Bagged Ice machine (Leased?)
Cash register/ POS /Computer
Compactors (leased?)
Computers-office
Counters
Desks, chairs-office
Display Cases
Drink Coolers
Dumpster (leased?)
Fire extinguishers
Forklifts
Forklift Electric Charging Station/Propane Tank
Janitorial equipment, supplies
Key machines
Lumber storage racks
Paint Shakers & Mixers
Pallet jacks
Phones
Pipe Cutter
Propane tank exvhange
Scissor lifts
Shelving
Shelving-office
Signage
Storage bins
Storage-office
Surveillance equipment, cameras
Trash cans
Vehicles
Wall racks
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
HEALTH/SUPPLEMENTS

Inventory

Bathroom supplies
Office supplies

Cash register/ POS /Computer
Computers-office
Counters
Desks, chairs-office
Display cases
Displays
Drink Coolers
Fire extinguishers
Janitorial equipment, supplies
Phones
Shelving
Shelving-office
Signage
Stock room shelving
Stock room storage
Trash cans
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
HOBBY AND CRAFT SHOP

Inventory

Bathroom supplies
Office supplies

Cash register/ POS /Computer
Checkout Lanes
Compactor
Computers-office
Counters
Cutting Tables
Desks, chairs-office
Display cases
Display racks
Displays
Dumpster
Fire extinguishers
Framing equipment, supplies
Janitorial equipment, supplies
Phones
Shelving-office
Shopping carts, baskets
Signage
Steel shelving
Stockroom shelving
Stockroom storage
Storage-office
Surveillance equipment, cameras
Tables, chairs
Trash cans
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
HOME HEALTH AGENCIES

Bathroom supplies
Office supplies

Breakroom furnishings
Computers
Copiers
Desks, chairs
Displays/signage
Dumpster (leased?)
Fire extinguishers
Lobby furnishings
Phones
Printers
Shelving
Storage
Trash cans
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
HOTEL/MOTEL

Office supplies

Carts
Coolers
Dining Furniture and Equipment
Drink Coolers
Fire extinguishers
Gym equipment, supplies
Ice machines
Janitorial equipment, supplies
Laundry room equipment, supplies
Lobby furnishings
Monitors-office
Phones
Pool supplies, equipment
Room furniture, furnishings
Room keys, equipment, supplies
Shelving-office
Storage-office
Surveillance equipment, cameras
Towels, linens, etc.
Vending machines
Washers/Dryers
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
JANITORIAL SERVICES

Bathroom supplies
Cleaning supplies
Office supplies

Brooms, mops, buckets
Carts
Carpet cleaners
Computers
Desks, chairs
Dumpsters
Dusters
Fire extinguishers
Floor buffers
Phones
Safety equipment
Shelving
Storage
Supplies
Trash cans
Vacuums
Vehicles
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
JEWELRY

Inventory

Bathroom supplies
Office supplies

Cash register/ POS /Computer
Computers-office
Counters
Desks, chairs-office
Display cases
Displays
Dumpster (Leased?)
Fire extinguishers
Janitorial equipment, supplies
Phones
Repair and crafting equipment, supplies
Safes—may be a built-in vault?
Security equipment
Shelving-office
Signage
Storage-office
Surveillance equipment, cameras
Trash cans
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
LABORATORIES

Bathroom supplies
Office supplies

Analyzers for blood, urine
Autoclave
Centrifuges
Computers
Counters
Fire extinguishers
Furniture
Glass ware
Incubators
Lobby Furniture
Microscopes
Ovens
Refrigerators
Spectroscopy equipment
Tables
Waste Disposal
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
LAND SURVEYOR/ENGINEER

Office supplies

Automatic, electronic levels
Brush axes / Machetes
Computers
Desks, chairs
Drafting Equipment & Software
Dumpsters
Equipment
Field books
Fire extinguishers
Flagging/surveying markers
GPS equipment
Grade rods
Magnetic locators
Measuring wheels, tapes, ropes
Phones
Planimeters
Prism poles, prisms
Range poles
Trash cans
Tripods, bipods
Vehicles
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
LAUNDROMAT

Bathroom supplies
Office supplies

Audio equipment
Baskets
Chairs, tables
Coin changer
Detergent vending machines
Drink Coolers
Fire extinguishers
Folding tables
Janitorial equipment, supplies
Phones
Rolling racks
Shelving-office
Storage-office
Surveillance equipment
TV
Vending machines
Washers, Dryers
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
LAWN CARE / LANDSCAPING

Office supplies
Chainsaws
Chippers
Computers, printers
Desks, chairs
Dumpster (Leased?)
Edgers, trimmers, blowers
Fire extinguishers
Hand tools, hoses
Mowers
Mulching equipment
Pole saws
Power tools
Pressure washers
Rodent control equipment, supplies
Snow removal equipment
Sprayers
Trash cans
Utility trailers
Vacuum equipment
Vehicles-trucks, UTVs, etc.
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
LIMOUSINE SERVICES

Bathroom supplies
Office supplies
Refreshments

Car washing/detailing equipment, supplies
Cash register/ POS / Computer
Copiers, printers
Counters
Desks, chairs
Displays, signage
Dumpster (Leased?)
Fire extinguishers
Hand tools
Lobby furnishings
Office furniture
Office supplies
Phones
Power tools
Shop equipment
Surveillance equipment
Trash cans
Vehicles
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
LIQUID NATURAL GAS DISPENSARIES

Compressors (big ones)
Fire extinguishers
Point of sale / Vending equipment
Storage tanks
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
LIQUOR STORE

Inventory

Bathroom supplies

Bagged Ice machine (Leased?)
Compactor
Cash register/ POS /Computer
Computers-office
Coolers
Counters
Desks, chairs-office
Display cases
Dolly
Drink Coolers
Dumpster (Leased?)
Fire extinguishers
Janitorial equipment, supplies
Phones
Shelving
Shelving-office
Storage-office
Surveillance equipment, cameras
Trash cans
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
LIVESTOCK AUCTIONS / SALE BARNs

Supplies - cleaning
Supplies - café

Air compressors
Audio visual equipment
Computers
Electronic scales
Fire extinguishers
Front end / skid steer loaders
Hand tools
Livestock trailers
Office furniture and equipment
Power tools
Restaurant furniture and equipment
Trucks
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING

LOCKSMITH
Supplies - trade
Supplies - bathroom and cleaning

Hand tools
Power tools
Specialty tools
Grinders
Work benches
Office furniture and equipment
Computers
Vehicles - equipped
Air compressors
Key machines
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
LOGGING OPERATIONS

Office supplies

Chainsaws
Computers
Delimbers
Desks, chairs
Feller bunchers
Forwarders
Grinders
Hand tools
Loaders
Log trucks
Logging tools
Mulchers
Power tools
Processors/Harvesters
Skidders
Splitters
Vehicles
Wood chippers
Yarders
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
MACHINE SHOP/TOOL AND DIE/METAL FABRICATION

Office supplies

Chain hoists
CNC equipment
Computers-office
Cutting equipment
Desks, chairs-office
Drill presses
Dumpster (Leased?)
Fire extinguishers
Forklifts
Forklift Electric Charging Station/Propane Tank
Grinders
Hand tools
Lathes
Phones
Power tools
Shelving-office
Steel shelving
Testing equipment
Trash cans
Welding equipment
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING

MEAT PROCESSOR

Butcher supplies
Office supplies

Bins, pans, containers
Computers
Coolers
Dehydrators
Desks, chairs
Dishwashers
Dumpster (Leased?)
Fire extinguishers
Ice Machine
Jerky guns
Knives, tools
Meat grinders
Meat saws
Mixers
Packaging machine
Phones
Prep tables
Rolling racks, carts
Sausage stuffers
Scales
Seasonings
Shelving
Slicers
Sterilizers
Trash cans
Vacuum sealers, bags
Waste disposal equipment
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
MEDICAL MARIJUANA CULTIVATION FACILITIES

Inventory

Cultivation Supplies
Office Supplies
Packaging

Carts
Chemical / fertilizer tanks
Containers
Driers
Extractors
Fire extinguishers
Grow lights
Hydroponics
Hand tools
Laboratory Equipment
Office Supplies
Pumps/Irrigation Equipment
Racks
Security system
Tables
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
MEDICAL MARIJUANA DISPENSARIES

Inventory

Bathroom Supplies
Office Supplies
Packaging

Computer/ POS/registers
Display cases
Display Tables
Fire extinguishers
Lobby Furnishings
Office Furniture & Equipment
Safe / vault
Scales
Storage Shelving
Surveillance / Security System
Trash Cans
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
MEDICAL OFFICE CHIROPRACTOR

Bathroom supplies
Office supplies

Cash register/ POS/Computer
Chairs
Counter
Counters
Exam room equipment
Fire extinguishers
Janitorial equipment, supplies
Lobby Furnishings
Phones
Shelving
Stools
Tables
Trash cans
X-Ray Equipment
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
MEDICAL OFFICE DENTIST

Bathroom supplies
Dental Supplies
Office supplies

Audio equipment
Chairs
Computers-office
Copier
Counters
Counters-office
Dental chairs
Displays
Exam Room Equipment
Fire extinguishers
Hazardous/Medical waste disposal equipment
Janitorial equipment, supplies
Lab equipment, furnishings, supplies
Lobby furnishings
Phones
Shelving-office
Signage
Specialized equipment
Storage-office
Tables
Trash cans
Xray equipment
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
MEDICAL OFFICE GENERAL

Bathroom supplies
Medical Supplies
Office supplies

Audio equipment
Cash register/ POS /Computer
Copier
Counters
Counters
Dumpster
Exam room equipment, furnishings
Fire extinguishers
Hazardous/Medical waste disposal equipment
Janitorial equipment, supplies
Lab equipment, furnishings, supplies
Lobby furnishings
Phones
Shelving
Shelving-office
Trash cans
Xray equipment
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
MEDICAL OFFICE OPTICAL

Inventory

Bathroom supplies
Office supplies

Computers-office
Counters
Displays
Exam room equipment, furnishings
Fire extinguishers
Janitorial equipment, supplies
Lobby furnishings
Phones
Shelving-office
Signage
Specialized optical equipment
Storage-office
Surveillance equipment, cameras
Trash cans
TV
X-ray equipment
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
MEDICAL OFFICE VETERINARY

Inventory

Bathroom supplies
Medical Supplies
Office Supplies

Calf Puller
Computers-office
Desks, chairs-office
Displays
Dumpster (Leased?)
Exam room equipment, furnishings
Fire extinguishers
Hazardous/Medical waste disposal equipment
Hoists
Janitorial equipment, supplies
Kennels-usually outside
Lobby Furnishings
Microscopes
Pens-could be inside or outside.
Phones
Scales
Shelving
Shelving-office
Signage
Storage-office
Surveillance equipment, cameras
Tilt Table
Trash cans
Vehicles - Specialty Equipment
Veterinary Medical Instruments
X-ray equipment
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
MEDICAL RENTALS

Inventory

Bathroom supplies
Office supplies

Breakroom furnishings
Cash register/ POS /Computer
Computers
Copiers
Counters
Display cases
Displays/signage
Dolly
Dumpster (Leased?)
Fire extinguishers
Office furnishings
Phones
Printers
Racks
Shelving
Stockroom shelving
Storage
Trash cans
Vacuum
Vehicles
Backhoes
Bulldozers
Conveyors
Cranes
Drag Lines
Drilling Equipment
Dump Trucks
Dumpster (Leased?)
Fuel Tanks
Gravel Screens
Hoists
Loaders
Office furnishings and equipment
Portable Toilets (Leased?)
Power Washers
Pumps
Rock Crushers
Safety Equipment
Scales Platform
Tools
Trackhoes
Trailers
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING

MOVERS

Inventory (possibly)

Bathroom supplies
Boxing/Packing supplies
Cleaning/Janitorial equipment, supplies
Office supplies

Compressors
Computers
Dumpster (Leased?)
Fire extinguishers
Forklifts
Forklift Electric Charging Station/Propane Tank
Golf Carts
Handtrucks
Lifting equipment
Moving blankets, pads
Office furnishings
Pallet jacks
Pallets
Phones
Printers
Safety equipment, supplies
Shelving / Storage
Shop Equipment &Tools
Trash cans
Uniforms
Vehicles
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
MUSIC STORES

Inventory

Bathroom supplies
Office supplies

Audio / visual equipment
Cash register/ POS /Computer
Computers
Copiers
Desk
Display cases
Displays/signage
Dumpster (Leased?)
Fire extinguishers
Guitar racks
Handtrucks
Instrument repair tools, equipment, supplies
Music stands
P.A. equipment
Phones
Printers
Racks
Rental instruments, equipment
Rolling carts
Security equipment
Shelving
Soundroom equipment-if they offer lessons, recording sessions.
Speaker racks, stands
Storage
Surveillance equipment
Trash cans
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
NAIL SALON

Inventory

Bathroom supplies
Office supplies

Cash register / POS / Computer
Counters
Desks, chairs
Fire extinguishers
Foot baths
Janitorial equipment, supplies
Manicure tables
Medical supplies
Pedicure Chairs
Phones
Stockroom shelving
Stockroom storage
Supplies - polish, creams, cleansers, files, etc.
Towels, linens
Trash cans
Washer / Dryer
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
NEWSPAPER VENDING BOXES

Chains
Coin-operated news racks
Display racks
Faceplates
Free distribution racks
Hand tools
Locks
Power tools
Slide-In inserts
Slugs, washers
Specialty racks
Spray paint
Wire racks
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
NURSING & CONVALESCENT HOMES / ASSISTED LIVING

Bathroom Supplies
Food and Kitchen Supplies
Laundry supplies
Medical Supplies
Office Supplies

Bathroom/Shower equipment, supplies
Beds
Break room equipment, furnishings
Computers-office and nurse's stations
Desks, chairs, bookshelves-office
Dining room furnishings,equipment
Dishwashers
Drug carts
Dumpster (Leased?)
Fire extinguishers
Folding tables
Hangers
Ice Machine
Janitorial equipment, supplies
Kitchen equipment
Lobby furnishings
Office Equipment
Ovens
Patient Lifts
Phones
Physical therapy equipment, supplies
Room furnishings
Salon equipment, supplies
Shelving-office and nurse's stations
Storage-office and nurse's stations
Surveillance equipment, cameras
Trash cans
Utensils
Vehicles
Vending machines
Washers / Dryers
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
OFFICE COMMERCIAL

Bathroom supplies
Office supplies

Break room equipment
Computers
Copier
Desks, chairs
Dumpster (Leased?)
Fax machine
Filing cabinets
Fire extinguishers
Janitorial equipment, supplies
Lobby Furnishings
Office Partitions
Phones
Postage Equipment (leased)
Scanners
Signage
Surveillance equipment, cameras
Trash cans
Vending Machines
Business classification / Asset listing
Office equipment sales & service

Inventory

Bathroom supplies
Office supplies

Cash register/POS/Computer
Computers
Counters
Desks, chairs
Displays, signage
Dumpster
Electrical testing equipment
Fire extinguishers
Hand tools
Hand truck
Phones
Postage machine
Power tools
Printers, copiers
Shelving
Shredders
Storage
Trash cans
Vehicles
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
OFFICE SUPPLY STORE

Inventory

Bathroom supplies

Office Supplies

Break room equipment, supplies
Compactors (leased?)
Cash register/ POS /Computer
Computers-office
Copiers
Counters
Desks, chairs-office
Display cases
Displays
Drink Coolers
Dumpster (Leased?)
Fire extinguishers
Janitorial equipment, supplies
Pallet jacks
Phones
Printing equipment, supplies
Shelving
Shelving-office
Signage
Storage
Storage-office
Security / Surveillance equipment, cameras
Trash cans
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
OPTICAL PRODUCTS STORE

Inventory

Office Supplies
Bathroom and cleaning supplies
Packaging

Cash register/computer
Display cases / racks
Lab equipment
Lobby Furnishings
Office equipment
Office furnishings
Security/surveillance equipment
Shelving, storage
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
PAINT STORE

Inventory

Bathroom supplies
Office Supplies

Cash register/ POS /Computer
Computers-office
Counters
Desks, chairs-office
Displays
Dumpster (Leased?)
Fire extinguishers
Janitorial equipment, supplies
Ladders
Paint Mixers / Shakers
Phones
Shelving
Shelving-office
Signage
Storage-office
Surveillance equipment, cameras
Trash cans
Vehicles
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
PAINTBALL

Inventory

Cleaning supplies
Office Supplies

ATVs / golf carts
Cash register/computer
Computers
Display cases
Goggles
Helmets
Office furnishings
Paintball guns
Protective equipment
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
PARTY SUPPLY SALES AND RENTALS

Inventory

Supplies - bathroom / cleaning
Supplies - sales

Rentals -
"Bouncy" houses / inflatables
Blowers / air pumps
Catering equipment
Tables / chairs
Tents
Wedding supplies furniture / equipment

Sales and service -
Air compressors
Audio visual equipment
Banners and signs
Counters
Dollys / Hand trucks
Electrical cords and equipment
Floor displays
Food service / steam tables
Generators
Helium tanks
Ice machines
Laundry equipment
Office furniture and equipment
Shelves
Shop vacuums
Tarps
Trucks and vans
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
PAWN SHOP

Inventory

Bathroom supplies
Office supplies

Bins
Carts, pallet jacks
Cash register/ POS /Computer
Computers
Copiers, printers
Counters
Desks, chairs
Display cases
Dumpster (Leased?)
Fire extinguishers
Guitar racks
Gun racks
Phones
Racks
Safes, vaults
Shelving
Storage
Security / Surveillance equipment, cameras
Trash cans
Wall racks
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
PEST CONTROL

Bathroom supplies
Chemical Supplies
Office supplies

Air compressor
Applicators
Chemical storage
Chemicals
Cleaning/Janitorial supplies, equipment
Computers
Copiers
Dumpster (Leased?)
Fire extinguishers
Hand tools
Imaging equipment
Ladders
Lighting equipment
Phones
Power tools
Printers
Pump up spray tanks
Safety equipment, supplies
Shelving
Sprayers
Storage
Tanks
Trash cans
Uniforms
Vacuum
Vehicles - Specialty Equipment
Waste disposal equipment/supplies
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
PET BOARDING/KENNELS

Inventory

Kennel supplies
Office supplies

Bathing/Grooming equipment
Cash register/ POS /Computer
Cleaning equipment, supplies
Computers
Counters
Crates, Leads, etc.
Desks, chairs
Dumpster (Leased?)
Fire extinguishers
Food
Food/Water bowls, containers
Grooming tables
Kennels, Runs
Medications
Phones
Shelving
Storage
Training/Agility equipment
Trash cans
Wash units
Waste disposal equipment, supplies
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
PET GROOMING

Medical Supplies
Office supplies

Bathing/Grooming equipment supplies
Cash register/ POS /Computer
Cleaning equipment, supplies
Clippers
Computers
Counters
Crates
Desks, chairs
Dumpster
Fire extinguishers
Grooming tables
Kennel supplies
Kennels
Phones
Shelving
Storage
Trash cans
Trimmers
Wash units
Waste disposal equipment, supplies
Work tables
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
PET SHOP

Inventory

Bathroom supplies
Office supplies

Aquariums
Aviary
Bins
Cages
Cash register/POS/Computer
Cleaning/Janitorial Equipment, supplies
Computers
Counters
Desks, chairs
Display cases
Drink Coolers
Feed storage
Feeders
Fire extinguishers
Grooming equipment, supplies
Kennels
Medications
Racks
Shelving
Storage
Tanks
Training Equipment, supplies
Trash cans
Veterinary Equipment, supplies
Waste Disposal Equipment, supplies
Watering systems
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
PETROLEUM BULK PLANT

Inventory

Office Supplies

Compressor
Fire extinguishers
Garage w/ mechanic tools
Generator
Office furniture and equip
Power washers
Pumps
Safety Equipment
Scales/metering devises
Storage tanks
Time clock
Vehicles - Specialty Equipment
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
PETROLEUM PRODUCTION

Chemical Pumps & Tanks
Compressors
Dehydrator
Fields Office, Furniture and Equipment
Flowlines
Gathering Lines
Generator
Heater Treaters
Manifold Valves
Master Valves
Meter Housing
Meters
Portable Toilets
Pumping Units
Rosemounts
Safety Equipment
Scrubber / Absorber
Separators
Solar Panels
Tanks Fiberglass
Tanks Steel
Tubing
Vehicles - Specialty Equipment
Wellheads
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
PLANT NURSERY / GREENHOUSES

Inventory

Chemicals, Fertilizers
Office supplies
Pots, bins, trays, containers

Applicators
Carts, wagons
Compressors
Computers
Counters
Desks, chairs
Dumpster (Leased?)
Environmental Control equipment
Fire extinguishers
Generators
Hand tools
Heaters
Heavy equipment
Hoses
Irrigation equipment
Ladders
Lighting equipment
Phones
Potting Benches
Power Washer
Sprayers
Testing equipment
Trash cans
Vehicles
Watering systems
Work tables
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING

PLUMBING

Bathroom supplies
Office supplies

Augers—both manual and electric
Cameras—to look into pipes, through walls and so forth
Cleaning/Janitorial equipment, supplies
Compressors
Computers
Copiers
Dumpster (Leased?)
Fire extinguishers
Generators
Heavy equipment
Leak detection equipment, supplies
Lighting equipment
Office furnishings
Phones
Pipe cutters
Pipe threaders
Printers
Repair parts, supplies
Trash cans
Trencher
Vehicles
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
PLUMBING SUPPLY

Inventory

Bathroom supplies
Office supplies

Carts
Cash register/POS/Computer
Cleaning/Janitorial equipment, supplies
Displays/signage
Dumpster (Leased?)
Fire extinguishers
Forklifts
Forklift Electric Charging Station/Propane Tank
Office furnishings
Pallet jacks
Phones
Security equipment
Shelving
Stockroom supplies, equipment
Storage
Trash cans
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
PRINT SHOP

Bathroom supplies
Office supplies
Printing supplies
Paper

Computers-office
Desks, chairs, tables
Desks, chairs-office
Dumpster (Leased?)
Fire extinguishers
Janitorial equipment, supplies
Phones
Printing Equipment-more specialized.
Shelving
Storage
Trash cans
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
PROPANE / BUTANE DISTRIBUTION

Inventory

Office supplies

Compressors
Computers
Large storage tanks on-site
Office equipment
Office furnishings
Phones
Portable tank racks off-site
POS equipment off-site
Small portable tanks off-site
Tanks leased out off-site
Tools
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
PUBLISHERS

Bathroom supplies
Office supplies

Analog Prepress Systems
Binding Equipment
Book Printing Equipment
Cameras
Carts / Dollys
Coating Equipment
Computers, printers, copiers
Dumpster (Leased?)
Electronic Prepress Systems
Finishing Equipment
Fire extinguishers
Folding and Gluing Equipment
Forklifts
Forklift Electric Charging Station/Propane Tank
Office furnishings
Phones
Photography Equipment
Proofers
Shrinkwrap Equipment
Software
Stitching/Sewing Equipment
Trash cans
Trimming Equipment
Vehicles
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
RADIO / TV BROADCAST FACILITIES

Bathroom supplies
Office supplies

Amplifiers
Cameras
Computers
Fire extinguishers
Generator
Headsets
Lobby Furnishings
Microphones
Mixing boards
Office furniture
Recording equipment
Sound equip
Tape/cd players
Testing equipment
Transmitters
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
RECORDING STUDIOS

Bathroom supplies
Office supplies

Amplifiers
Computers
Fire extinguishers
Generator
Headsets
Lobby Furnishings
Microphones
Mixing boards
Office furniture
Recording equipment
Sound equip
Tape/cd players
Testing equipment
Transmitters
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
RESTAURANT BAKERY

Inventory

Bathroom supplies
Office Supplies
Packaging

Baking pans, trays, etc.
Cash register/ POS /Computer
Computers-office
Counters
Desks, chairs
Dishwashers
Display cases
Dumpster (Leased?)
Fire extinguishers
Ice Machine
Janitorial equipment, supplies
Mixers
Ovens
Phones
Prep Tables
Proofing cabinets
Racks
Safe
Shelving-office
Storage-office
Tables, chairs
Time Clocks
Trash cans
Vehicles Delivery
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
RESTAURANT CHAIN

Inventory

Bathroom supplies
Office supplies
Packaging

Audio equipment
Bar Equipment
Cash registers/ POS /Computers
Coffee/Tea machines
Computers-office
Coolers
Desks, chairs-office
Dishwasher
Drink dispensers
Dumpster (Leased?)
Fire extinguishers
Fryers
Grease Trap
Grills
Ice Machine
Janitorial equipment, supplies
Kitchen equipment
Microwaves
Ovens
Phones
Pots & Pans
Prep tables
Safe
Salad bar / steam table
Signage / Menu Board
Smallwares, drinkware, dinnerware, serveware
Surveillance equipment, cameras
Tables, chairs, booths
Trash cans
TVs
Utensils
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
RESTAURANT DONUT

Inventory

Bathroom supplies
Office supplies
Packaging

Audio equipment
Cash register/ POS /Computer
Computers-office
Coolers
Counters
Desks, chairs-office
Display cases
Dumpster (Leased?)
Fire extinguishers
Fryers
Grease Trap
Janitorial equipment, supplies
Kitchen supplies
Mixers
Ovens
Phones
Prep tables
Safe
Shelving-office
Tables, chairs
Trash cans
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
RESTAURANT FAMILY

Inventory
Bar Inventory

Bathroom supplies
Office supplies
Packaging

Audio equipment
Bar Equipment
Cash register/ POS /Computer
Coffee, tea urns
Computers-office
Coolers
Counters
Desks, chairs-office
Dishwasher and chemicals
Displays
Drink dispensers
Dumpster (Leased?)
Fire extinguishers
Fryers
Grease Trap
Grills-flat-top and charcoal
Ice machine
Janitorial equipment, supplies
Kitchen utensils
Microwaves
Office supplies
Ovens
Phones
Pots, pans
Prep tables
Safe
Salad bar/hot bar
Shelving
Shelving-office

Signage
Smallwares, glassware, serving, rubber floor mats
Stockroom shelving
Surveillance equipment
Tables / chairs / booths
Trash cans
TVs
Warmers
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
RESTAURANT FAST FOOD

Inventory

Bathroom supplies
Office supplies
Packaging

Audio equipment
Broilers
Cash register/ POS /Computer
Charcoal grill
Coffee, tea urns
Compactor
Computers-office
Condiments, supplies storage
Coolers
Counters
Desks, chairs-office
Display racks
Displays
Drink dispensers
Dumpster (Leased?)
Fire extinguishers
Flat-top grill
Fryers
Grease Trap
Ice machine
Janitorial equipment, supplies
Kitchen storage
Kitchen utensils
Phones
Prep tables
Racks, tables
Safe
Salad bar/hot bar
Shake machines
Shelving-office
Signage
Smallwares, plasticware
Surveillance equipment, cameras
Tables, chairs, booths
Trash cans
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
RESTAURANT PIZZA

Inventory

Bathroom supplies
Office supplies
Packaging

Audio equipment
Cash register/ POS /Computer
Computers-office
Desks, chairs-office
Dough Mixer
Dough sheeter / rounder / press
Dumpster (Leased?)
Fire extinguishers
Ice machine
Janitorial equipment, supplies
Kitchen racks, pans
Phones
Pizza ovens
Prep tables
Safe
Salad bar/Hot bar
Shelving-office
Storage-office
Surveillance equipment, cameras
Tables, chairs, stools, booths
Trash cans
TVs
Video games
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
RESTAURANT SANDWICH/DELI

Inventory

Bathroom supplies
Office supplies
Packaging

Audio equipment
Bread racks
Cash register/ POS /Computer
Computers-office
Coolers
Desks, chairs-office
Drink dispensers
Dumpster (Leased?)
Fire extinguishers
Ice machine
Janitorial equipment, supplies
Ovens
Phones
Prep tables
Safe
Shelving
Smallwares
Storage-office
Supplies
Surveillance equipment, cameras
Trash cans
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
SALVAGE/RECYCLING

Inventory

Balers / Compacters
Bins
Compressors
Computers
Conveyors
Crusher
Desks, chairs
Dust collection equipment
Fire extinguishers
Generator
Grinders
Parts
Phones
Safety Equipment
Scales-Industrial
Shears
Shelving
Shredders
Sorting systems
Storage
Tippers
Tools, maintenance equipment
Trash cans
Vehicles
Waste disposal equipment
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
SAWMILLS LARGE

Office supplies

Banding Equipment
Bandsaws
Blowers
Chain Saws
Chip screens
Chippers
Compressors
Computers
Conveyors
Cut off saw
Debarkers
Desks, chairs
Dumpster (Leased?)
Dust Collectors
Edger
Fire extinguishers
Forklift / Stacking Machines
Forklift Electric Charging Station/Propane Tank
Gang Saws
Generator
Grinders
Knife grinders
Loader / Wheel / Knuckleboom
Mechanic Shop
Peelers
Phones
Planers
Safety equipment, supplies
Saw Blades
Scales
Sharpening equipment
Shelving
Storage
Tools
Trash cans
UpCut saws
Welding Equipment
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
SAWMILLS PORTABLE

Chain Saws
Conveyors
Debarkers
Dust Blower
Fire extinguishers
Generator
Loader
Peelers
Safety equipment, supplies
Sharpening equipment
Tools
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
SAWMILLS SMALL

Office supplies

Bandsaws
Blowers
Chippers
Computers
Conveyors
Debarkers
Desks, chairs
Fire extinguishers
Grinders
Knife grinders
Loaders
Peelers
Phones
Safety equipment, supplies
Saw Blades
Scales
Sharpening equipment
Shelving
Storage
Trash cans
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
SECURITY / ALARM INSTALLATION

Parts, supplies

Cash register/ POS /Computer
Computers
Electrical testing equipment
Fire extinguishers
Hand tools
Office equipment
Office furnishings
Phones
Power tools
Storage bins-usually used to hold small parts, etc.
Tables, chairs
Trash cans
Vehicles - Specialty Equipment
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
SEPTIC TANK CLEANING

Chemicals /Cleaning products
Office supplies

Aerators
Air pumps
Compressors
Computers
Control panels
Counters
Desks, chairs
Dumpster (Leased?)
Environmental equipment, supplies
Filter covers
Fire extinguishers
Float switches
Hand tools
Hoses
Phones
Power Washer
Pumps
Risers
Safety equipment, supplies
Shelving
Storage
Storage-office
Surveillance equipment, cameras
Trash cans
Track Hoe
Trailer
Vehicles - Specialty Equipment
Waste disposal equipment, supplies
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING

SHOE REPAIR

Shoemaking supplies
Office supplies

Buffers
Cash Register
Counters
Cutting tools
Fire extinguishers
Hand tools
Lasts
Polishers
Power tools
Sewing machines
Shelving
Shoe forms
Trash cans
Vises
Work benches
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
SHOE STORE

Inventory

Bathroom supplies
Office supplies
Packaging

Benches/Seating
Cash register/ POS /Computer
Computers-office
Counters
Desk, chair-office
Displays
Dumpster (Leased?)
Fire extinguishers
Foot Measuring Device
Janitorial equipment, supplies
Phones
Shelving
Shelving-office
Signage
Stockroom shelving
Stockroom storage
Storage-office
Surveillance equipment, cameras
Trash cans
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
SIGN SHOPS

Bathroom supplies
Brushes, paint, supplies
Office supplies

Carts
CNC equipment
Computers
Copiers
Cutting tools
Dumpster (Leased?)
Electrical testing equipment
Fire extinguishers
Generator
Hand tools
Ladders
Metal fabrication tools and equipment
Office furnishings
Paint spraying equipment, supplies
Power tools
Screen Printering Equipment
Trailers
Transfer equipment
Trash cans
Vehicles
Welders
Woodworking tools
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
SKATING RINKS ICE/ROLLER

Inventory

Cleaning / bathroom supplies
Office supplies

Arcade games
Audio system
Cash register / POS . Computers
Counters
Drink dispensers
Office equipment
Office furnishings
Refreshment stand / fast food equipment
Repair parts / tools
Seating
Shelves
Skates ice/roller
Vending machines
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
SMALL ENGINE REPAIR

Inventory

Parts, Supplies

Bench grinder
Cash register/ POS /Computer
Compressor
Diagnostic Equipment / Computers
Drill press
Fire extinguishers
Hand tools
Lawn mower lift table
Mower blade sharpener
Parts washer
Power Tools
Safety Equipment
Saw sharpening machine
Shelving
Work Bench
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
SPORTING GOODS STORE

Inventory

Bathroom supplies
Office supplies
Packaging

Bicycle Racks
Cash register/ POS /Computer
Changing room furnishings
Compactors (leased?)
Computers-office
Counters
Desks, chairs-office
Display cases
Display racks
Displays
Drink Coolers
Dumpster (Leased?)
Fire extinguishers
Gun display racks
Key machines
Janitorial equipment, supplies
Racks, tables
Safes
Shelving-office
Signage
Steel shelving
Storage-office
Surveillance equipment, cameras
Trash cans
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
STORAGE / PRE-FAB BUILDING MANUFACTURE

Inventory finished
Raw materials / lumber / sheet metal
Component parts

Office supplies
Cleaning / bathroom supplies

CNC equipment
Compressors
Computers
Conveyors
Cutters
Desks, chairs
Dumpster (Leased?)
Finish Roller Presses
Fire extinguishers
Forklifts
Forklift Electric Charging Station/Propane Tank
Generator
Joiners
Lathes
Material Handling equipment
Measuring equipment
Metal fabrication equipment
Nailers
Office furnishings
Pallet jacks
Panel saws
Phones
Planers
Presses
Roll Off Trailers
Sanders
Scissor lifts
Trailers
Trash cans
Vehicles
Welding equipment, supplies
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
SUPERMARKET

Inventory

Bathroom supplies
Office supplies
Packaging
Supplies-meat & deli departments

Bagged Ice machine (Leased?)
Bread racks
Cash register/ POS /Computer
Check-out lanes
Computers-office
Coolers-Deli
Compactors (leased?)
Compressors
Copier-office
Delicatessen equipment
Desks, chairs-office
Display racks, tables, bins
Displays
Drink Coolers
Dumpster (Leased?)
Fire extinguishers
Fryers-Deli
Generator
Ice Machine
Janitorial equipment, supplies
Ovens-Deli
Pallet Jack
Phones
Prep Tables-Deli
Price scanners
Produce bins
Reach-in coolers
Safe
Scale-meat department
Scales-in produce, deli and loading dock area.
Self Checkout

Shelving
Shopping carts / baskets
Signage
Slicer Meat / Deli
Trash cans
Vending machines
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
SWIMMING POOL INSTALLATION AND SERVICE

Inventory

Bathroom supplies
Chemicals
Office supplies

Backhoe
Carts
Cash register/ POS /Computer
Compressors
Concrete mixer
Concrete saw
Counters
Dumpster (Leased?)
Fire extinguishers
Generators
Hand tools
Hoses, tanks
Long-handled tools
Office Furnishings
Phones
Power tools
Repair supplies, parts
Shelving
Storage
Tile saw
Trash cans
Utility trailers
Vehicles
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
TAILORS/ALTERATIONS

Bathroom supplies
Office supplies
Sewing supplies

Bins
Cash register/ POS /Computer
Counters
Changing Room Furniture
Cutting tables
Desks, chairs
Fabric racks
Fire extinguishers
Garment racks
Irons
Mannequins, bust forms
Measuring tapes, reels
Mirrors
Phones
Pressers
Rolling racks
Sewing machine parts, supplies
Sewing machines
Shelving
Steamers
Storage
Trash cans
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
TANNING SALON

Inventory

Bathroom supplies
Office supplies
Tanning oils, lotions, supplies

Cash register/ POS /Computer
Changing room furnishings
Clothing racks for swimsuits
Counters
Desk, chair
Drink Coolers
Fire extinguishers
Janitorial equipment, supplies
Phones
Replacement bulbs for beds
Shelving
Storage
Tanning beds
Towels
Vending Machines
Washer / Dryers
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
TATTOO PARLOR

Inventory

Bathroom supplies
Ink
Office supplies

Audio equipment
Cash register/ POS /Computer
Counters
Display cases
Fire extinguishers
Janitorial equipment, supplies
Lobby Furnishings
Phones
Piercing equipment
Rolling carts
Safe
Stools
Tables, chairs
Tattoo chairs, tables
Tattoo guns
TV
Vending Machines
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
TAXIDERMISTS

Bathroom Supplies
Office supplies

Blowers, Dryers
Cash register/POS/Computer
Dumpster (Leased?)
Finishing supplies
Fire extinguishers
Fleshing, skinning tools
Forms, busts, molds
Grooming tools
Hand tools
Knives, sharpeners
Measuring tools
Mixing, Modeling, Tucking tools
Mounting stands, cradles
Mounting supplies
Needles
Painting tools
Phones
Power tools
Shelving
Staplers
Storage
Tanning supplies
Trash cans
Upholstery supplies
Waste disposal equipment, supplies
Woodcarving, woodburning tools
Work tables
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
THEATER MOVIE

Inventory - Concessions

Bathroom supplies
Office supplies
Smallwares-in Snack Bar

Audio equipment
Cash register/ POS /Computer
Computers-office
Counters
Desk, chairs-office
Display cases-in Snack Bar
Displays, signage
Drink dispensers-in Snack Bar
Dumpster (Leased?)
Fire extinguishers
Ice Machine
Janitorial equipment, supplies
Nacho machine-in Snack Bar
Phones
Popcorn machine-in Snack Bar
Projection equipment
Projection Screens
Safe
Shelving-office
Storage-office
Trash cans
Video equipment
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
TILE / MARBLE PRODUCTS

Inventory

Bathroom / cleaning supplies
Trade supplies

Air compressors
Cash register/ POS /Computer
Ceramic tile cutter
Chairs
Computers
Counters
Desks
Display cases
Displays
Dolly
Dumpster
Fire extinguishers
Forklift
Forklift Electric Charging Station/Propane Tank
Generators
Grinding and polishing equipment
Hand trucks / dolly
Hoists / lifting equipment
Phones
Power tools
Shelving
Storage
Supplies
Trash cans
Vehicles
Wet tile saw
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
TIRE STORE

Inventory

Bathroom supplies
Office supplies

Air tools
Audio equipment
Balancer
Cash register/ POS /Computer
Chairs, tables
Coffee machines
Compressors
Computers-office
Counters
Desks, chairs-office
Displays, signage
Drink Coolers
Dumpster (Leased?)
Fire extinguishers
Floor fans-shop area
Front End Alignment Equipment
Generator
Hand tools
Hazardous materials storage/disposal equipment
Janitorial equipment, supplies
Phones
Rubber or carpeted entrance mats (Leased?)
Safety Equipment
Shelving-office
Shelving-shop area/parts room
Shop Equipment
Storage-office
Storage-shop area/parts room
Surveillance equipment, cameras
Tire machine
Trash cans
TV
Vehicles - Specialty Equipment
Vending machines
Water cooler
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
TOBACCO/VAPE STORE

Inventory

Bathroom supplies
Office supplies

Cash register/ POS /Computer
Chairs, tables
Computers-office
Counters
Desks, chairs-office
Display cases
Displays, signage
Dumpster (Leased?)
Fire extinguishers
Humidors
Janitorial equipment, supplies
Phones
Shelving
Shelving-office
Storage
Storage-office
Surveillance equipment, cameras
Trash cans
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
TOWING / WRECKER SERVICE

Vehicles per VIN

Office supplies
Cleaning / bathroom supplies

Air Tanks
Air tools
Chains
Compressor
Fire extinguishers
Hand tools
Office equipment
Office furniture
Power tools
Security / surveillance equipment
Truck bodies / beds
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
TOY & GAME STORE

Inventory

Bathroom supplies
Office supplies

Breakroom furnishings
Cash register/ POS /Computer
Computer-office
Counters
Desk, Chairs-office
Display cases
Displays, signage
Dumpster (Leased?)
Fire extinguishers
Game consoles
Janitorial equipment, supplies
Phones
Cash register/ POS /Computer
Shelving
Shelving-office
Stockroom shelving
Stockroom storage
Storage
Storage-office
Surveillance equipment, cameras
Trash cans
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
TRASH/SANITATION

Bathroom supplies
Chemicals
Office supplies

Balers
Breakroom equipment, supplies
Cleaning/Janitorial equipment, supplies
Compactors
Compressors
Computers
Conveyors
Counters
Desks, chairs, tables
Drum Crushers
Dumpster (Leased?)
Fire extinguishers
Forklifts
Forklift Electric Charging Station/Propane Tank
Generators
Hand tools
Heavy equipment
Long-handled tools
Office furnishings
Paint sprayers
Pallet jacks
Phones
Power tools
Power/Pressure washing equipment, supplies
Printers
Recycling equipment, supplies
Shelving
Shop tools, equipment
Shredders
Sorters
Spraying equipment, supplies
Storage
Trash bins
Trash cans
Vehicles - Specialty Equipment
Waste disposal equipment, supplies
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
TREE SERVICES

Bathroom supplies
Office supplies

Brush chippers
Bucket trucks
Chainsaws
Compressors
Cranes
Desks, chairs
Dumpster (Leased?)
Fire extinguishers
Generators
Hand tools
Land clearing equipment
Log loaders
Long-handled tools
Phones
Polesaws
Portable Aerial Lifts
Power tools
Repair parts, supplies
Safety equipment
Saws
Shop equipment
Skidsteer/Loaders
Spray equipment
Stump removers
Trailers
Trash cans
Tree climbing equipment
Tree Spades
Tub/Horizontal Grinders
Vehicles - Specialty Equipment
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
TROPHIES/AWARDS SHOPS

Inventory

Bathroom supplies
Office supplies

Cash register/ POS /Computer
CNC equipment
Coating machines, equipment
Computers
Copiers
Counters
Cutting machines, equipment
Dumpster (Leased?)
Engraving machines, equipment
Fax machines
Fire extinguishers
Frames
Framing equipment
Grinding machines, equipment
Injection molding equipment, machines
Lathes
Marking machines, equipment
Molds
Painting equipment, supplies
Phones
Polishing machines, equipment
Printers
Resin
Safety equipment
Security equipment check real property)
Stamping machines, equipment
Tools
Trash cans
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
TRUSS MANUFACTURING

Raw materials
Bathroom supplies
Office supplies

Chord Splicers
CNC equipment
Compressors
Computers
Conveyors
Cutters
Desks, chairs
Dumpster (Leased?)
Finish Roller Presses
Fire extinguishers
Floor Machinery
Floor Truss machines
Forklifts
Forklift Electric Charging Station/Propane Tank
Generator
Joiners
Lathes
Material Handling equipment
Measuring equipment
Metal fabrication equipment
Nailers
Office furnishings
Pallet jacks
Panel saws
Phones
Planers
Roll Off Trailers
Roof Machinery
Roof Truss Gantry systems
Sanders
Scissor lifts
Trailers
Trash cans
Vehicles
Wall Panel Machinery
Welding equipment, supplies
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
VARIETY STORE

Inventory

Bathroom supplies
Office supplies

Cash register/ POS/ Computer
Check-out counters
Computer-office
Counters
Desks, chairs-office
Displays, signage
Dumpster (Leased?)
Fire extinguishers
Janitorial equipment, supplies
Scanners
Shelving
Shelving-office
Stockroom shelving
Stockroom storage
Storage
Storage-office
Surveillance equipment, cameras
Trash cans
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION / ASSET LISTING
VENDING COMPANY

Vehicles - value chassis/cab using VIN

Inventory

Bathroom supplies
Office supplies

Cash register/ POS /Computer
Check-out counters
Communications equipment
Computer-office
Counters
Desks, chairs-office
Displays, signage
Dumpster (Leased?)
Fire extinguishers
Fork lifts
Hand trucks / pallet jacks
Janitorial equipment, supplies
Scanners
Shelving
Shelving-office
Stockroom shelving
Stockroom storage
Storage
Storage-office
Surveillance equipment, cameras
Tools /repair and maintenance equipment
Trash cans
Vehicle racks / specialty equipment